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€®®®®®®®®I3®G^^ TEere was a fearful battle, o ood! 

i t t ^ j l * I L n ..— J n i S how can man delight in tans wnoteeaie 
'MeOal Of IDe SaCred Heart , l butchery of Ms fellows! The green-

g award was crimsoned with the blood, 
&»4«WK*»SW!®«x^^ jof the truest and the best of Americas 

•NT«ht was stealing apace, and a;ara sons, the murmuring brooks ran blood, 
with gaze tender as that of angel eyes, I ami there was woe and desolation in 
peemed to keep vigil of love o'er tne many a once happy homestead. 
earth in Its snowy shroud. In a neat 
little cottage, situated at gome dis
tance from the roadside, sat a matron 
grave and pale, with anxious lines 
round the once smiling month; her 
deft Sneers plied her needle busily, 

The list, the fearful list, of tbe dead, 
the wounded, the missing! How that 
mother's burning eye seemed to de
vour the fatal page Amongst the 
dead? No. no! What Joy! Her boys 
name ta not there. The wounded— 

but at the sound of every footfall sue stop, and a fierce pang, a spasm of In-
eeemed eager and expectant. It was 
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3D the daya of '65 a time that tried 
men's souls, and broke many a loving 
mother's heart. At length, a quiet, 
firm step approaches; a flush dyes her 
cheeks, and pleasure sparkles in her 
eyes: a moment more and. a tall, 
handsome youth affectionately greets 
tier. It is her son, her only one, tne 
pride of her waning years, the last 
loved relic saved from the wreck or 
her one rich dower of happiness. 
Gone, all but the noble boy sne so 
fctodly cherishes. 

"Rudolph, my son, you were late 
to-night. I waa becoming uneasy." 

"Uneasy about one of my mature 
years." he answered with an evident 
effort to apeak la a cheerful and en
couraging tone. 

T h e ernes are w»L a y son. ana 
danger lark* everywhere in this onoe 
nappy hurt. But Rudolph, why do 
you appear so abstracted! Ton seem to 
avoid meeting my eye*. 0, my dearest 
t>oy, you left me BO bright and hope
ful "Way thta change 

•Mother, dearest, you must not let 
vague fancies trouble your peace of 
snlnd." 

"The very vagueness Is the trouble. 
Has anything happened, Rudolpn?" 

"AH we hear is annoying in these 
tmtmlent times, dear mother. The 
enemy Is gaining o* us, and I think 
the time has come when every true 
man must gird on ale good sword and 
do honest battle for his altars and his 
home." 

"My toy." 
"It must be bald, mother. Be brave. 

I've fust Joined the ranks. I cannot 
ait idly by, and remain indifferent to 
any country's parlL Tou know tne 
Spartan mothers of yore sent forth 
their sons rejoicing. Yon. dear moth
er, love your country, fondly, I 
know, and are ready to make any 
sacrifice for its weal." 

A deadly pallor overspread the tace 
of the mother, oat controlling her an
guish, she murmured: "Tou could not 
do otherwise, my son; the country 
ceeda brave men and true. There « 
patriot Mood ra your veins*, and I have 
felt all along that It must come to 
this." 

"My dear, brave mother!" exclaimed 
the youth Impetuously. "I was con
vinced that you would heed our coun
try's call, but that you would be such 
a real heroine I did not dare to hope. 
Hurrah for the brave mothers and sta
ters of our country's defenders!" 

"How soon, my son," asked the 
mother, with trembling lips, "do you 
leave this lowly home that has shel
tered the calm and happy days of your 
Innocent childhood?" 

"Pluck up courage, mother, mine, 
we must be off In a hurry. There is a 

. pressing cry for volunteers. We must 
reach the scene of action by the 7th." 

"The 7th! In two short days. My 
child, how sudden! But God's will be 
done. Rudolph, Rudolph, how shall f 
bear it? Your father in his grave, and 
your brother, .poor mleguHded boy, a 
wanderer. God knows where." 

"Your prayers are his shield. Do not 
grieve. Keep up your heart, we'll so-m 
be marching to victory, and then wbo 
knows in my marches and counter
marches but that I may come across 
our truant Edgar and restore him to 
your embrace." And thus in loving 
communing the aad-eyed mother and 
the ardent young soldier spent the 
greater part of that night. On the 
fleetest wingB the roseate hours for 
so many a fond heart dark, tear-
stained hours) sped by, and the morn
ing of the eventful day broke in 
gloom and cloud*. Mrs Grahm had 
returned with her son from the church, 
5a which she had sought to mall her 
darling against every danger by the 
reception of the celestial Bread of the 
strong. The parting hour .had come. 
The young soldier knelt to receive hie 
mother's parting blessing. It was tear
fully but fervently granted. 

"Now, my beloved boy," said the 
weeping mother, "wear this medal con
stantly. (Do not part with it for a 
•Angle moment. It i s a medal of the 
Sacred Heart I feel it will shield you 
In every perH. To Jesus* sweet Heart 
I commend you." 

"Dearest mother, I will ever cling to 
It. and every morning saluting it, I 
will think of and pray for comfort for 
the noble mother who gave me up so 
heroically at duty's call." 

A fond embrace and he was gone, 
her bright, peerless boy. 

" • * * . • • • * 
Hfonths had passed, and the lines of 

•are and sorrow were marked more 
deeply on the widow's pale brow. The 
accounts from l o r soldier bey were 
•keeping, yet how could she know 
peace or bnnpla*** as long as be 
•otSfStd to_*uc* fc***i**nt pettfT 

"*BSSSft»M«ij»SW|J» 

tense pain stops for an Instant the 
wild throbbing of her heart. Rudolph 
Grahm wounded. Ah. now. that ten
der Heart of the Man of God must be 
her stay. 

• • • • • • • 
In the wards of an army hospital in 

the city of N lies a youth pale and 
wan. His fair, clustering hair shades 
a pure and lofty brow, and there is 
the soft, sweet expression of Innocen.. 
youth about his mouth. The physician 
la bending over him. 

•"Well." he says, "a narrow escape, 
by Jove! This trinket, whatever it 
is. has saved the boy's life. That bul
let would have done for him tf this lit
tle miniature, or whatever i t may be, 
had not covered the vital spot Wake 
up here, old man. we'll mend yon up 
again as good as new. Never fear." 

Slowly the veined eyelids unclosed, 
feebly the watte Mps murmured. 
"Sweet Heart of Jesus." and "Mother.' 
while thej trenVbtlng hand sought to 
clasp tthe loved medal. 

"There yoa are, nay man. That's the 
very thing that kept you from the 
kingdom to come. 'A keepsake trom 
your sweetheart, A f 

"My Sacred Heart medal, my inotn-
er'e medal** 

"Well, a reminder of a good mother 
is a fine thing, hut now you mustn't 
think or speak. Here, take this, and 
after thirty-*U hours' sleep and a lit
tle careful nursing we'll have you as 
good as new—patched up in style tor 
that mother of yours." 

Wearily the wounded youth, clasp
ing closely to has breast Ms modal, 
closed his eyea 

"Well, my tnaa, what's up wltn 
you?" continued the doctor going to 
the next bed. "Ah a bad case this; 
the arm must f». Never mind you've 
one loft yet Many a poor fellow isn't 
that well off." And are iong the arm 
that had once cmng fondly about a 
loving mother's neck was amputated, 
and the sufferer lay wan and pale, a 
cripple for life, 

Prom the neighboring bed came ever 
and anon oo soft and thrilling a tone 
as of tbt sweetest lute. "0 Heart of 
Jesus, be my stay!" and "Motner." 
That voice, that tone, how it ctirred 
the heart of the poor, crippled soiaier 
in the adjoining bed. It was a talis
man*, recalling all the Jove and beau.y 
and sunshine of his once einless youtfi. 
"Mother "—he had a mother in those 
by gone days of bliss, a tender, lov
ing mother, whose heart he had filled 
with woe. He, too, had loved Jesus 
sw*ei Heart In those halcyon days be
fore he had hearkened to the voice of 
the tempter. Again the soft, pleading 
tones of supplication: "Sweet Heart 
of Jesus,"' and the dreamer awakes 
from his long sleep of exhaustion. A 
tender voice Is whispering cheerily: 
"You have had a narrow escape, my 
friend. You must -be grateful to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus. Your medal 
saved your life." 

"O. I knew It would; mother said it 
would, but some one must write and 
tell her. She will find my name in the 
list of the wounded, and 'be n in an 
agony of suspense and fear." 

"I shall write immediately if you 
wish it, and give her the cheering 
news for you will soon recover." 

"Thanks, a thousand thanks. The 
address is Mrs. Miriam Grahm ' 

A piercing cry, a cry of remorse and 
bitter anguish, 'broke In on the still
ness of the ward. "My brother! oh, 
my brother! my mother!" 

It was the voice of the prodigal. 
The once familiar tone of Rudolph 'e 
voice and his mother's name had re
vealed all. Fighting on opposite sides, 
both wounded in an adverse cause, the 
brothers were re-united. 

• • • • • • • 
The roses Mushed in fragrant loveli

ness in bonny June. The calm twilight 
summertide, while the Incense of bud 
and flower rose heavenward on the 
veiled, the voluptuous beauty of the 
pinions of the zephyr- The widow 
Grahm, apparently much, older and 
feebler, for grief and anxiety tell more 
forcibly than years, looked' dreamily 
out Into the gleaming. Xrf>! shadow*? 
cross quickly, and ere she has ascer
tained the cause, two soldiero are at 
Iter door. Her treasure, her Rudolph, 
and Edgar, the wanderer front home 
end friends. The Sacred Heart, most 
faithful and most true, had found and 
guarded the truant from hie home, 
ihad shielded tui the moment of su
preme danger the eon of her love, ana 
restored both ftrhpr arms. That night 
there was Joy p:%iK*m, and Joy, deep 
and pJenteoua, ft the little white cot
tage by the r8s.d1tL.--et Anthony* 

A 
- A - . ' ) • ' 

(a Hl« Addrui Btfars tat Catholic Xnifat' 
tf Ohio, He Suggests for Saou Jttmber 
of the Order to Subscribe Fur a CatiurU? 
Sewip»i>«r. 

At tme State convention of the Cats-
olic Knights of Ohio, Bishop Horet-
man. of Cleveland, made the following 
remarks urging the support of tua 
Catholic press: 

'Vtae great object In your Joining 
together is Independent of your own 
self-interest. It i s that Catholic men 
should become acquainted with eacn 
other and be united in Catholic inter
ests. 1 look ever the world and tee 
that the Catholic meu in Europe, Kajj-
land. Germany and Canada are seeing 
the necessity of being united. iheio 
are the Catholics of England, see wbat 
they have done. Their Catholic Truth 
Society is enough for any society to oe 
proud of. We little realise what in
fluence the press has but those outside 
the Church do. They realise this fttUy. 
Butt what Is the Catholic press of to
day? Yeu eaa hardly, I waa going fca 
say get a (picayune circulation tor cue 
very 'best Catholic paper published. 
Is not that something tor you" DO take 
up? I hate resolutions. Be practical. 
For instance you should take this up 
and see that every member of your or
der is a subscriber to a Catholic news
paper; that would be doing something. 

"At one time there were only tight 
Catholic papers In Germany; to-day 
there are two hundred and eighty with 
a subscription of thousands; asd as 
a Tesult of that is the constant up
holding of Catholic interests and halt
ing the Catholics in general. Oh, what 
a crown of glory there must be In 
heaven for that quartet In Germany— 
Wtndthorst, Malrtakrodt and the two 
Relchenspergera "Why these four men 
brought Bismarck with all his blood 
and iron down to their feet (applause). 
They stirred up all Germany; and you 
know to-day that King William has 
to hold out hie hands to the catboMc 
Centurm or otherwise he cannot hold 
his power, they thought the last elec
tion would settle ft, bat the Catholics 
sent back not only their own power 
but increased ft "by tan. They hare 
now a surplus of one hundred and thir
teen and nothing can' be done without 
their consent That is what united 
Catholic Germany can do. If Catho
lics to France would drop their envy 
and sTl unite together they would have 
full control of everything In spite of 
Masonry and "Liberalism. Here we 
are. simply because a man is s Cath-
olk- .hw has no chance In public office. 
Now where ts oar union? 

"We think the Church ought to keep 
out of politics, and we do. thank God 
that we are the only church thaf^flas 
kept out of pontics. We know that 
Masonry fs politics, and what are the 
Methodists, Baptists and others doing T 
They are turning their pulpits into po
litical platform*. X told President Mc-
Kinley once that if a priest would 
preach politics he would be signing" 
bis own death warrant He would be 
beheaded at once. But it is a fact that 
our people have very few men i n 
public office, and' it is our own fault; 
we can only make It otherwise through 
the Catholic press and by being united. 
Therefore, be united. United yoo 
can do anything. We have got to 
unlite and hold up our heads. 

"They never had a Catholic congress, 
in Germany but some great good came 
from ft First It would be the Catholic 
press, then a home for the working-
men or some other worthy object. 
Now. I eay I want you to do some
thing In this convention which will 
snake it go down as a grand conven
tion. If you only adopt two resold-
Wons. for Instance, to resolve to sub
scribe for a Cathlic newspaper and to 
establish a labor bureau. That u» 
what I would like to see," 

The True Teaching 
In his sermon at the dedication oz 

the Franciscan monastery at Washing
ton, last Sunday, Very Rev. Father 
Kearney, provincial of the Dominicans, 
made the following plea, for the mon/ 
sstic orders: ~ l > • > 

Lacordalre said half a century ago. 
"Never was the world in suoh dread 
of a bare-headed' man with a wretched 
woolen cassock on his back." We 
may say to-day: Never was a country 
in greater need of bare header men 
with woolen cassocks on their backs 
than is ours. Never did the spirit of 
worldHness, forgetfulness of God, coat 
tempt of religion, love f sensual pleas-
ore prevail in a greater degree than i n 
our day and feoipg^r,, Never there-
tore, was there greater need of «vin« 
examples of the eyanjgelical counsels,, 
such as this monastery is destined to 
exhibit to men. I know the Church i s 
not dependent upoii*the religious ord
ers. She la divine.- She is indefecfc 
ible. Her Fotuider rmiy save and per 
petuftte her by w ^ means He may 
choose. But I .'woj^pi'tremble for her \ 
progress - and' prosperity .in our laudl 
were the rellgloos or«ers' doomed to 

8»tt Unokt. 
Tw-> young men In Chicago hayecou* 

fessed having committed murder, md 
their crime was thA result of reading 
dime novels. What a lesson la taught 
toy the sad condition of these men; 
and parent© should profit by that JSS-* 
eon and leave nothing undone to m* 
duce their children to read good boeita. 

The "blood and thunder" stories, us 
they are called, published in djans 
novels, have ruined many boys, v/» 
often hear of the arrest of runaway 
youths, who having resd these novels 
leave home* with sn old pistol «adi 
knife to fight the Indians or to become 
highwaymen. 

There is no excuse for any Catholic 
child readlr-g a -bad novel, as we have 
a number of most competent Catholic 
novelists who have written expressly 
for the young. But, some one will say. 
Catholic novels are not sold for a 
dhue Suppose they are not Which 
is the cheapest, a dime novel whi"h 
makes highwaymen and murderers, « 
a Catholic novel which leads its read
ers to become good and loyal to their 
parents and devoted to their Church? 

As Itt-cnvott" ^tfcttmai. 
An article on the new Westminster 

Cathedral, says the Catholic Trans
cript, has been making the rounds of 
the Catholic press, It Is asserted by 
the writer that over 110.000,000 havO 
been spent in the construction of tfcs 
sew edifice up to date. Anyone Who 
knows the condition of the Church in 
England ntsts not ** told that no such 
sum has btsn spent, The tact J», as 
The Tablet hm rspeatedly assarted, 
that the Cathedral whea completed 
will not BATS eost sauch over *1,W0,-
000. This foolish exaggeration only 
makes ns ridiculous, The new Cathe
dral in course of •reetton in Newark, 
will be M flut as Cardinal yaughsn'a. 
H4s Bmtneaoe, by the way, is sot the 
tool to siak #ltN»00,OO0 U a %Mefc 
charca. 

i i 1. Pll I. HIHII .M« 
•MinM,f»'l,»|Ttiiin lw,)i>, 

A BRAVE ENQJ&EErt* V 

St W«nt ts His Untk Walls *rot««tisf 
tat MVM of 0th»r*. 

•Thomas F. QalnS, *1tfgbir «*t«*m-
ed eitixea of Rods lajatt&^oiwa, mi 
instantly kjtted. oh tfct i»*h fjtetc, wa*» 
two freight t?Aiii» etflllftsct'ou the 43* 
R. I, & P. Railroad, m%t Oxfemt. The 
deceEsed was an engjaee£ oh oae &f the-
trains. An «ye>wHn««s of? t h * »*«! 
scene tetts the, folluwinf storf Uf the 
fersva man1'* 4«voti<w* Co d a m 

"UBglaeer 0.«ina weat to his? death 
stsudlhs? at his post. He told m» ama 
to jump « • he mwti from his nmt, to 
the ruottls*,<hoa*d at thfe fltsj flumps* 
of the headlight of the approaching' 
train. In the cab with hlty were Fin.* 
man Frank Herce, Conftttctsr E <^ 
Brien and Bwkeni*tt Mulligan. Tb*y 
saw him fait a*x he steM iookinf 
ahead'with net tiHtokmu fil*vtadhtfyf; 
arms had 'hooked back? tfca averse 
iever for the last tJM^ Wftli ©ae 
hand he heW tH*.:\W"fcn/d* wit*' t t « 
other he gT»«po4 WSw thfettlt, hut he 
never flinched, as hf fa^ed eitfrnlty* 
He was the keeper 'ot **!»• itf^*iint| 
property afcqjsfd, JS^ty ro>l|c| '"#«&' 
b'f every leaf.** . "•••'.'•' l\ ' ,-;•;;/ ^M 

Mr, Qoinh,wi^bort t i t^^^ 
Jtrelahd. 'to' I ^ M t e . J » '*mm& 
With^hjf-nsreafti whvti:'.it p%' ; Ifc&g: 

p. fthe Roe*. i i l ! # » *6i4$#ftet$-¥<lri»; 
Ago, and h« moved tc* RbcJk Islsnd>sv. 
,tra4 year* ago. A wHe a»d bine cnU«r 
8ren mourn W^Jcii?.'-.. ' . _ _ . » • 

(Rev. Blsssr Capsoel* 0. F. M., mif> 
4ooary in nsrthern Houps, writes to 
the Orltate Seraphleo that he has re; 
osived into the Church three Bosses 
(heathen priests), a sd tranefomsi 
(heir psdog* 1st© a Cathotto church. , 

"The OathsUo Working Mea's ssscv 
elation in Germany number aeoat ?*/ 
000 mtmbera, 

CATHOLIC NOTES. / 

dsstetfltf*. 

T h s Rt. Rev. Bishop Tiernsy, ot 
Hartford, k visiting the parochial 
schools of h!*,dloe*ifv , 

Work has bean begun i s Milwaukee 
on a new Polish Catholic church to 
cost $15,000. 

s e e 
Rev. Adolpb Kuhmaan, C. SB, R., 

the rector of S t Philomens's church, 
Pltbsburg, died last week. 

• • • 
On the 18th Inst Georgetown Uni

versity entered upon the t i l th year ot 
its existence. 

' • • • 
S t Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, Md., 

Teopened this year with more than 200 
students. 

• • • 
The hospital of S t Vincent de Paul 

at Norfolk. Va,, .was almost totally de
stroyed by firs last week 

• • • * 

President Mastlt of Veneaaela has 
recently consecrated that Republic to 
the Blessed Sacrament 

• * •' 
A monument has been erected audi 

will soon be unveiled at Woerlshofen 
to commemorate Father Knelpp oi 
water cure tame. 

• • • 
It i s reported) that Thomas A. Cells, 

a well-known Methodist lecturer, has 
4»en received Into The True Church by 
Rev. Faher Gore at Benton Harbor, 
iMIch. 

' . • • ' • • 

Mother Leontlne Vandel, superioress 
general of the Sisters of Charity \tnder 
the protection of "St Vincent de Pant, 
has just died, aged sixty-fourrat the 
Owpedale Maurlilsno in Turin. 

Baron Clemens Von Bonneischefdt, 
one of the wealthiest o f Geitaan noble-
men. last week wasordataed priest in 
the Cologne Cathedral. Formerly he 
belonged to the Imperial Guard*. 
- , • * ; • * • 

The Sisters of Providence, Spring
field, received) last" week a check for 
$5,000 from 3. H. Appleton Of that city, 
for the hoass of Providence Hsspital 
at Holyyke. 

* •;«* 
The parochial school Isf Notro Oatiae 

parish, Ndrth Adams, Mass., has 
proven so successful that two mf: 
teachers have (been added to thecorps 
until more Sisters' c*n be aecured; 

• . # ;:.*•"+ '• • 

Ehnperor WUliani, "of Germany,' has 
oontrihuted 30,000 mark's for the relief 
of sutserers In the recent BavajriAn 
Hoods. He due* not Inherit his 
sroiis ' spirit fnsoa his 
Queen Vic. 

J<Ok LaFargeia painting the 
of two large circular panels «< 

o f t h s Moon" W ^ h e chaaosl 

SSMv?!: ;, . •* ' ' ; . , ' ' J ' ' , j r >:-<•• • ' .«* 

,. By xtnvm-^tm,^... , .....,„ . . ...... 
*irson,-ot -cohxtfaiM; mil liii.'f*At^iiRapi*-^Ilw^li^. 
were giTfatoj^fj^^-^-i^'^llM^rll ' '^ 
of the Springs, ":,.,: ., ;.'.. , '••', '•'} 

*? *eiU 0mi"'*Wia"T#. * # t A I | •fjgi 
- • - ' OssatiaalaH *. A I H '-".T --,••. 
- ~ In * *yp«y camp *t ths comer of Oot 
tsge Grots - 'f&Hi&i •' ftUft ym$M 

: %* * T <r I* * * * " ' « -• *%* 
1 - " ^ »» .^iijijiiiiiini1>i%fiii j . ^ f i 

lh . t«fK*l la««sa«l 'wf«Uw. ,*S^ * * " 

A «iM ftt <3o^r»«o1^fct||% 
me •#«?* iMt »<?**£ vwimmmHti 
MS f̂eB ot ro»*4 .bjaoa, <w ĝ*1i ^ « a » V ~ ' 1 

• *ht'fa£«1jtii « n 4 $mWm and s o l c t i ^ * * 

& "CerWn t i 1t*!blfr)»m%*m %&$$ ^' 
more than % dossn tft?B, prlncsly an* 
noble, fflMt I w f f > t « s ^ t h * ' ^ # f e ^ *-M 

and ntm rsgulariy fllls » pulpit at JNU-

• mm***- 'f&m. ii^se*' ,Vww»;*i &$•-. ^%g 

t omcer in the arssy, s'lUntsstas^-MP --

t^e pomp rfparaass aid t*#i '" 
ana disslpatls** of a conwr.llftv^ 

street, ChiotgO, is the long lost btsnsi ,_ rVts** Mfct 

' — — — *««. ^ laaOTJS.* 
f*W ho«rs 1US* It' 
jtnlfl!is>< â Mi. iWm ^ 

.......,, nmm -mm wmn^^nm'^ 
s t » con#tra««4.to «tv* t * a 
life-'and'to iMsoifte A efIssL" 
g^«?V-TT - ̂ "W, W ^W> ^WW*FW«nW?»r * • > &WWg£B*TW 

cobtJds^ls svf^erteM, s e t %i 

ation with th* kisii h f was 0 
'tpwifjt.jiih.' 

whh Bishop ton tabard , at AU 
^ ^ t f f i l * , , : " ' He iraduttsd tross-1**' 
thsolog-iesl seeslsary tktrs, *» t .we** s 
to Loedos, whsrs a s : p r s a s l ^ - -aadf 
"w*r|#i l i i l H | M r *4es* M &• *lsM,' 

in his wt>rki*«d'g*T# Vini Ws: 
reg«Us svt'wtfh dUssssisv " 

Not isog sJ»eii(«s;*, 

Of the lwht«n%-'-'.'15r«Wow -.wlflh. 
etalhed- *i'th-'t»* ,w|iiln;tT,-'- •'hJCMt' * 
.tb Wv»'Wr<W.^P*'*ft?i|--;l*l*' 
'ilag oi:tt«,.lrli1i 'MtoH$»%& 'W.-t^ss'-salt'i 
QMMB' 'nod -*t;- lm•:*•# mmw *$£mSJ 
"strangl *w*#r ^T^i-'lt^i. •atyJsfc-kjITlSB 

9'jxn«wna% giy*^n«v - ^™f'55i-^?^^^NsIi IUMI 'si 1 
by. a W-Wj^fe i t f^^ 

Is. Hie 

CsMdUw 
,- ThO fisg Is owal 

Mmt, Millotr, qawn of Ast»rlea« 
.gypaleii who'-li ;.«MMHir •• wtltt, 'mr--f..Tl.(Aic-- •.-,.*-, 
tousbsnd tol-WRR]^ 

gypiy queen. «t ^m-:m
;m^^§S%^ 

atthVttttle vlttitiiftf>•'-«; Mimm S i * 1 * J 

•'Caaada. Stop^tof. th«r#-' M and' • •«* jS> • • 

for yt»rM ••*#'&&##: omm m^ 

li>'. •.•^..-•i\.-,dTti.%^'t' 

-Brttn. 16M Wi.|o«tan»? :»|4 l » : . J I * « a ^ ^ ^ S « 
4t- was- 1*i1^$ifa^*#!!^ <tt WSA- IBS.KinO OJ?*l|rH»B». *-^'»*^*'whIiA"" 

-"her *hu*&*nd> v •", \*m m —•..*...- . 
»*On»a»y,w ootttlnnedtht m p t o l^'^^Br 

it was VhiM flac Uani l* U t«* &•& f£* 2? 
i t ' O u M : (PBrfos** hotiof* (ayp»i« 9*mt* m 
W,« feJint oolor3lJ, th«r#> no todi 
jfam '#«* . . i'r<m t^n*,*o few what 
,tfia*.njct J a f UA said.I 0 thW « « ^ 
miM$ *wif«, t'-Thai'* th» l t o ! * » flNf* 
she laid, and told me all about th« 
raid and the batUe* and tho volun
teers. • * < . ' Y i 

".Tttt.tojtttf t o «#* <(aptnln 0'BrI*ft 
t o give mi. that flag,' % said. 
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ottefsi, T | | ; 
e#t ttobJe* 
jdifn, Bkro^ 
gaged i n tit* 

jmofissbsry':" 

hi$$>w. 
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yonii, with Mr*. O'Brtsn's yfrmuwon, jWhO»» w * « W f i l 
answfived iftie caoUln. laustbiog a Wg *»JV« ^ j j M s i * ^ ^ answered foe capUln, laughlrjg s Wg 
laugh and bowjing |ow. , " ' 

*a|to. ifMct spring whwt ws cune 
through S t Stephen* t found that the 
captain was dead. In his Wilt be had 
left tlie 'Fenian bsnner t o Mme. MiU-
,*!6**--a.tte»lB>t tht.gynsle*?? btw* oaf* 
*led tewfOi mo tn^aft^ot ttiy trnrei*. 
It's iwen in erery country on the gtofe* 
and in every State l a the ^nfoa.'' ., 

The banner was presented by ladle* 
of PnlJadelphla'to th* fl?st orgaalsa-

# W l U ( l Society of Amsrtca. 
That was April 4f 1842, so th* flag u 

M&ffl%8k9 oi4r srw«**»*4^ i*r 
Catholic nun* in a conrent in Phila
delphia. It It of white **tin, now 
creajny with age . f On tho face th# 
lAmerlcan eagle, ths harp and- the 
*hamcock are wrought 49 Iwcdl* 
brown antt green chsmlle, and cover 
almost the enUro sid* of the flag;. 
*&iaSMmtm4* ^ f ^ p o c k . •**«*!» 
encircling thi* inscription in gold 
g | * ^ f l i i s * ^ • * *» * «• 
h^mittmt to t1» BftUt^Volnirieero 
!by the Ladies ot PWradelpbis, Aptil •*. 

The sta««srd <**» mounted with * 
gold eagle and the fleg was fiaisaed 
.With gold fringe eight in«b«s dee*. 

«nd cotnwasdtvc *fT 
«at« tht«e ysas* •£%-*» 
gayest and jolMs^fv^pf 
oracle d ^ u o e l T^fiPS^l 
|lolKw*me SKISM*, ntms&SSM 
frieflnf, grave , « r hj»> 
slon^and «oa»»*Besd>4iW 
jsejk&gav H* has j y r * 0 r 

" ':'%.rl|»0'" 

aod,with his eloa*btia 
coar*e sjad giro* 
test, mi ' 
t t n * ^ . ^ * n>o*jaVk' 
doil, d«esry. elMMM 
aaseol ^ e i n s - ' " ^ -
jj0i&l»ybf th 
coarAInip*t« 
to sjtenjFsa*^ 
Session of prayVi 
ral chastlienieatfc 
is described a* V**Vl;| 
*nd Is smld to ho "' #3ffl 

aalaoB 
meat* of refleirttott U&mnt 
i t bv cOB«tsnt,-pjTay~~ *a 

fit Xavter* "Atenaemy t n a ' ^ ^ W n * 
m r «ercy 'Cohvon* *dt <»a |«r v W'. 
*ittt$ *d'«dibyed *y»m<&o»tmtt *• 

inumtet, W Sister* and pop**, «U 

» • : * - ' 

adttitttl |*l^i«W*s*1kiW||tr •*< 

Prise* HohenlgM 
Philip i* a «ard|a 
Bonaparte .wa***.Tso 

On t h i SHOOB<"*? 
death of ^ e l h * ' 
of Sostott htsfi 
•tad hi* -brotbsr/Wtfti*^;' 
vent a ohsck of "'""^ 
St. Mary'* Cuuron 
donaikn to t b 
• w n d ^ r o t o ' f o " 
000 mad* tor '" 
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